Ultrastructural differentiation of plasma membrane and cell junctions in the hindgut cells is synchronized with key developmental transitions in Porcellio scaber.
Differentiation of transporting epithelial cells during development of animal organisms includes remodelling of apical and basal plasma membranes to increase the available surface for transport and formation of occluding junctions, which maintain a paracellular diffusion barrier. This study provides a detailed ultrastructural analysis of apical and basal plasma membrane remodelling and cell junction formation in hindgut cells during late embryonic and early postembryonic development of the crustacean Porcellio scaber. Hindgut cells in late-stage embryos are columnar with flat apical and basal plasma membranes. In early-stage marsupial mancae the hindgut cells begin to acquire their characteristic dome shape, the first apical membrane folding is evident and the septate junctions expand considerably, all changes being probably associated with the onset of active feeding. In postmarsupial mancae the apical labyrinth is further elaborated and the septate junctions are expanded. This coincides with the transition to an external environment and food sources. First basal infoldings appear in the anterior chamber of early-stage marsupial mancae, but in the papillate region they are mostly formed in postmarsupial mancae. In molting late-stage marsupial mancae, the plasma membrane acquires a topology characteristic of cuticle-producing arthropod epithelia and the septate junctions are considerably reduced.